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PCC's Muriel Tuairau Represents Hawaii in National Competition

Muricl Beavcr Tuairau scored high in the nadonal typing
com pctition-

PCC sponsorcd Muricl in thc Westem Tcmporary Services
Annuxl Ty!ing Compctirion where she was dcclared fic shre
winncr outoi 5G60 cntr3nls.

Thc prcliminsrics lor nxrional compctilion wcrc hcld during
Secrclrrics Wc.k on April 27, 1989. I{u.icl qurlilicd for thc
nationols by lyping 100 words ncr.

Erch ol dre staLe winners shye.d in fieir own slrirtc whcrc a
mdonal comp€tition was hcld. Thc nalional compcdrion iook
placc trom May 15-May 19, 1989, Muricl lypcd 87 words per
mirutc. Firsr, sccond and thid (nationals winncrs) will be
announced on Junc 6, 1989.

Muricl said, "Ithas bcen rcaly exciling and beneficial for me.
\r'ent to rhank Les Steward, Vice-hesidcnt of Fimnce; Paul

-lcnzmiller, Personncl Managet and Joho Muaina, Vice-
hcsidcni ard Personnel Adminstralor (Muricl's boss) for fieir
suppo( and encouragcmenl'

The PCC was also sponsoring Muriel whcn shc won hcr first
sutc comp€tition. Shc compctcd lasr Ocrobcr in ftc Be(y Baild
sponsored sute typinS compcdlion. Shc dcdicatcd rhe nalional
comfrctilion to her threc children, who livc wilh hcr in Laie.

Frida, tr{:ry 26, 1989

You lust Nezser Know

Saturday Morning TV Stars Hosted by PCC
On Thursday, May I I , Paul Reubcns (a*.a. Pce Wee Hcrman)

and his co-sla. John ((he genic) visilcd PCC for onc hour. They
did a quick sito inspertion of PCC as a possiblc location to
shoot a one hour spccial of Pee Wcc's Plnyhourc which airs
evcry Salurdry moming. Filming is schcdulcd for Octobcr of
this ycrr.

Paul Reubcns was lravcling incognito wi$ a full bcard and
bas.ball crp on. (Can you imaginc Pe. Wcc wifi a bcardl) Hc
was wearing shorls, a T-shinand looked vcry much like a l,?ical
PCC gucsl. Bol.h Paul and John wcrc vcry friendly and did not
rnind meeling employees who knew lhcy wcrc ofl thc gounds.

During thcir quick lour of $e Ccnter, fiey saw p3rl of thc
Cano€ Pageant, llc tree climbing in Samoa, fie poi ball
dcmons@tion in New zealand (Jamie Ferguson did nol realize
who he was swinging tie poi balls fo.), and acrivilies in the

othcr 5 villagcs. Thcy bolh enjoyed the varicly ofplants, watcF
falls, buildings, ducks. chickcns and peacocks.

Aflcr s&ing fte Ccnler, Paul commenEd lhal hc could not
imag,nc why toorists would considcr seeing any o$cr show or
auractioo in Hawari. rcC wrs thc bcsl attncdon ho hrd sccn in
Hawaii and il ofered alor morc ftan hc hrd cvcr imagincd.

At lhc conclusion o[ rhcir quick lour, somc o[ thc gu;dcs and

rcsc.vations sulf prcscnlcd iohn and P.rul wifi lcis and othcr
small souvenirs of PCC. Bolh shrs apprccixtcd drc alohr fuonr

rhe cmployees rnd agrc€d $ PCC was dcfinitely an inlcrcsting
site to shoor $circhildren's spccial.
MORAL OF TIIE STORY: You nevcr know lthos watching



Auditions for
t'This Week"

Magazine

Any fcmnle working for fie PCC is
invitcd lo audition for rhe cover of "This
Weck" magazinc. Come to fie Hale Aloha
back st ge area on Junc 8, 1989 Clhursday)
from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. h is nor
oecessary to dress up but bring a photo of
yoursclf.

Call Terry at ext. 3028 for more
informatior.

Samoan
Refurn Missionary

Association
Fireside

A special fireside, sponsorcd by the
"Sarnoan Retum Missionary Association"
is schcdulcd for Sunday, May 28, 1989,
6:30 p.m., at the Temple Visitors CenGr.

All those interested arc encoumged to

Laie Box Office
Hours Change

Effective Immediately, the llie lickei
oflice will be opcn lor rcservations between
the hollIs of 6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. (it
was previously open until 8:00 p.m.).
Any reservations called in after 6:00 p.m.
will automalically be |ansfcrred to the
Waikiki Reservations Ofice. The Waikiki
Office hours are 8100 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
You may call lhem at 293-3333 or
923,1861.

Thc Laie Box Office will rcmain opcn
undl ?:30 p.m. each day for ticket sales,

but not lor advance rcscrvations or ticket
information. You may conlact thc Laie
Office at 293-3343.

PCC Eamilu Grou.ts

Morlan Joins Purchasing Department

Plcaso wclcome P. Daniol Morlan to $e
Purchasifl g Dcpartment.

Dan is a De.ember '88 graduatc of BYU-
Hawaii, who majored in Intemational
Business. Originally from Ohio, he now
rcsides in Laie wilh his wife Chotiros and
2 year old daughter Daphne. IIe served his
mission in Salt Lake City, Utah, helping
Southcast Asian refugees to adjust 1o a
ncw life in the United Sules. Dan has a
good handle on lhe Thai language and can
al$ speak the mandarin dialect.

Thc Purchasing Dcpaiment is pmud and
plcascd lo have Dan as a Purchasing
AgenL

' Croup Gold members pay the postcd wholesale prices on aI ilii.:+
i merchandise; and aI ilems qlrry a 100% money-back guarantee. Lir'ifii

' Mcrchardise should be retumed within 30 days, in the original .'i.1i,....-1j

: package and wih a receipt. Your Gmup Gold cad is good at aI Llll.:i+
. Costco locations as well as your loca.l check tmnsactions. i lii.+
' Purchases may be made by cash or personal check, or Cosrco's ii.l.j.r''t
, own credit card, available once membcrshiphas been eslabtished. ii;::i'li;i
' Two guests arc allowe-d per visit, altnugh only the member can i'ij..'+
I carry out the purchase n-ansacLion. lil:,:.'.'d, lfyou are inlerested in signing up for Cosrc., please come to i..i..+j Personnel and see Maka Obina or Sam Langi before June 8, 1989 :rii.r.+
, for an application. A check of$31.25 made payable to Coslco :..:.:..]'ri

' wholesale must accompany your application. i'il.:+
. Ar lhe end of this inirial enroumcnt period, Coslco will proccss :.1.1.+. lhe applicalions ard retum &e Croup cards to us tor distribulion. i'.:j..'..",i
i You should receive you r G roup card during $e week of June I 9, ::.i.r.'.:.',j. 1989. when you visit Costco with your new card, stop by the i'.i.1i'.1

i Membership Desk for a photo which witl validate your card. 
ii.i,..]'+

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii



{ nail is a litde thing, but without that "litde" thing, many grea! structurcs
\*ruld not exist.

A leaf is a litde 6ing, but without that "litde' tl ng, trees would not be
beaudnn.

A smile is a litde &iDg, yet it emiches all who fre€ly give and those who

A lhanl you is a lido rhing, but pays ofl in big dividends.

Hone,sty is a litde ddog, but mates a nation whole.,,

...do we often overlook the "litde' dings in life...

lvc at til.r Ceoter need to .emember lhose "litde' thirgs lhat make a big
difference. What may be 'small kine' to us, may mean the differEnce between
a happy and a, unhappy ioudst, or the differcnce between a clean or dirty
norking enviaooment
Irfs not get into the habit of letting someone else do &at "litdo' thing,

because if we don I, who will?
Worki[g loge6er is a litde thing, but what a betEr coftpany we would be if

we all did our litde parL

'Everything changes but death and taxes,' is not true anymorc wirh aII the
chalges we have had in the Iax laws recendy.

Ils hard !o live with change, it is all around us and ever increasing. A lighr
a! lhe end of drc Onsel is probably a supersonic Eain s?eeding toward rou ar
150 miles an.hour. You have no choice really; you eilher dodge the "bullei"
train or try to jump on board. Take a piece of paper and write down roday's
date. Next to &e date wdte alown your age. (Itt okay, no one else is
looking). Nop right undemealh il, write down tlrc date twelve years ago...and
yolll age tlrcn. WherE w€.e you dlen? Wha! werc you iloing in your carter and
in your life?

A great de3t has happened in the last rwelve ye€rs. Now wdte do*n lhe date
lwelve ye3rs ftom now...and youl age. Wherc do you think you \rill be?
t hat are you likely to be doing? CaIl you see youself or imagioe what you
will be like at $at age?

It's dimcuft to imagine, but you can probably erpect a lo! more change in
the next twelve years lhan you experieoced in the las! twelve. Compared to
some things we live p.etty stable life pattems. Thir* of lobster; $ey shed
lheir shels each year.

The Chinese symbol for change is a combination of lhe words "danger' and
"opportunity.' Uoder the circumstances of change, that certainly seems
apprcpriate.

How would you do if you were tiaded from one job lo anoter like
pmfessional atl eles? Would you concentrate on wby lhey dialnt want you on
rhe old team - or would you muster you! professional pride and coocenfate on

. e new opponunity now open !o you.

- Whether you want to do things in the same old way or not, you have !o be
p.epared for chanSe. It's on the way. You can either open your mind and your
hean lo it, or you may ger mmpled.

Whar do vou fiint...?
3

Kukui or Candlenut Tree

This plant can easily be idenlified by its
silvery gre€n, maple-shaped leaves. fie
small clusaers of flowen and 2" green

frui6 encase the nuE from which leis
are made. The nuts may be striped,
bmwn, beigo, or black. The kemels
inside the nut are used for oil, vamish,
medicine, relish, fenilizer, and candles
(strong on cocoout mialribs). The husks
and rmts arc utilized for tapa cloth dye.

TRIVIA QUESTIONS

l. Hos/ many bridges ar€ in rcC?
2 How many gates arc in rcC?
3. Ho\ many cocoout trees arc on the Coconut

Island?
4. Ho\lr' many balhroom buidlings are on rcC

grounds?

5. How many directional signs does PCC con-
uin?

6. what is lhe Pacific Pavillion's seating

capacity?
7. How many rcservation booths doe.s PCC

have?

8. How many buildings are in the MaJquesas

Village?
9. How many flagpoles are oulside the PCC

ftont entmnce?
Borus Que,stion: \ Iat time does dle PCC

seven-$irty show sttd
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So'o Tulaga

Today the Polynesian Cultuml Cen@r pauses to remember those

who put lheir lives on the line for their count y. We $ink of those

who died in the service of lhe nation and temember liose rrho
lived. The giving of one's life is, as Abmham Lincoh said, "fie
last full messure of devotion,' those who came homo from the waJs

deserve the grateful thanks and glute of their fcllow countrymen.

Those who havo known war, up close, do not forgol il. They
have forged a fellowship while facing the fire. They have had more

occasion dlan others to ask themselves what is worth fiShting for
and to *onder whal the real values are that must be defcsded. IIt fie
hisiory of the United Slates and of othcl nauons (the most
remarkable thing about) veterans in general (is thal 6ey) come
home as motivated in peace as they were in war. Calvin Coolidge
states tha!'the nation which forgels iLs defenders will be itself
forgottcn." I would like also io say lha! "lhc nalion whose dcfenders

forget it \:r'ill cease to be a nation."
Many velerans will tell you $at, se.ond only to lhe fear of dealh,

boredom is the most difficul! aspect of wartime service. I1 is oot
merely a sort of suspende-d animalion, it is the fccling of being in
limbo far away fiom hc There is th ad of receiving bad news

from home and beiog ulrute 10 do anyr,-,rg about it along wilh the

weight of loreliness in lhe midst of other lonely pcople. The

alicnation of miliiary discipline, al6ough changed over the years,

is sdll far more rigid than the give and uke of peacclime at home.

Yet, the veterans of every war have come home and broughl new
vigor to 6eir inrerrupted lives. They have not wilhdrawn; lhey havs

not constituted 6emselves a separaio class. They Mve conlinued to
give of themselves as good ciuzens.

ln 1950, 3? percent of males 18 ye€rs and over were veterans. By
1975, because of a couple of recent waJs, ahe figure had risen to

41.8 percort. As womcn havo served in greate. numbers in lhe
Amed forc€s, de percenllge of female veterans has glow,l. In $e
t*eotielh Cenlury, there have becn too many occasions !o crcale

new veterans. OD too many occasions our young people are called

upon to risk fiat 'last full measure of devotion." Perhaps $e
goatest honor paid to vete6[s, living and dead, is best expressed in

a quolation from Abraham Lincolfl: 'I! is for us, the living...lo be

dedicated here to lhe unfmished.work that lhey have dlus far so

flobly advanced...that we here highly tesolve that these dead shall
not have died iII varo." We can do them no greatel honor dran to

keep alive that which they gave their lives to preservc; love of
counEy, honor and defense of the right as it is given to us to see

the righ! To our PCC velerans, we glute you.

Behind overy veteran in lhe front lines there slood an anxious,
ga.lant and sacrificing f. . Tho vet hes ncver been a separate

efltity herc, pertEps becdrJ so manyu-{s are vclerans- ln paying

tribute to our PCC vetemns, wo are h fact paying tribute to the

geat heritzge w€ aI sharE.

Ftafik Komae
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The Polynesian Cultural
Center announces!

JUNE 29, 1989 AT THE
POLYNESIAN CULTURAL CENTER

9:3O P.M.
ALL ARE INVITED TO PARTICIAPTE!

This will be a night to display all varieties of talent,
musical, comedy, instrumentals, rap,

lyp-syec, and even dancing.

Entry Forms can be picked up from
PCC Special Projects Department,

or call 293-3043, we can mail
entry forms to you.

Entry Forms MUST be turned in to
Special Projects by June 9, 1989!

You will be notified about the time and date of
auditions after June 9, 1989.

Thursday
Night Special



Polynesian Cultural Center
1989 Thursday Night Special

\, The Pollmesian Cultural Center is proud to present the 1989 Thursday night special.
It is our pleasure to solicit good community talent for presentation at this event.

To be a part of this talent presentauon, please fill out all the details below. We
welcome and tnvite all varieties of talent; comedians, quartets, solos, instrumentals.
Cances etc.

All entrjr forms must be tumed in to Special Projects by June 9, 1989 - no entries
,vil[ be received after thar date.

An audition wiu be held after June gth. Al1 entrants will be noufied of the audition
late. In the event that we have too many entries, the committee will decide who will
perform on the June 29th after the night of the audition. Those who are not chosen for
the June 29 program, will be chosen for the next Thursday Night Special.

A house band will be provided. Only t (one) rehearsal date will be scheduted vrith the
house band. You will be notified of this date.

Ot].er Requirements
a Performance is not exceed 5 minutes
t Performance must be within LDS standards on language, dress, and all around

presentation.
a Participants need to be present at audition date and scheduled rehearsal date.

"::" j"j"llI:i rii"i :'_':" j":i _ -
Nam

llome Address Phon

Date

Work Address Phon

Performance Speciff cations

Name of contestant/group
Iype of performance (i.e. band solo, comedian, rap, lyp-slmc, etc.)

Name of act/song/performance (This will be the name the emcee will use to introduce
you)

Number of people in group

Length of performance

Color of costume

ny specific equipment required

Other Misc. requests

7



First Class Service From Gateway Restaurant

Mafiafo to a[ our

Qateway gong for your
enilus first cfnss

serztice to our Suests.
A[ways remember to
giae gour oery 6ut.

Congratu[atiotrs to

teni HafoLo and
Lauie fiitney on

ttteir promotions to

Tood Seruice 'Llorker
Lea[s,

'tletcome aboor[.

Congratu[atiotx to

Jason Co[eman on

his tttission co[[ to
Qro o, 1ltafi.


